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foreigners ana ine negroes. in
mountaineers would not associate
with the foreigner or with the ne-

groes; they were not able to asso-

ciate with the millionaire, hence they
became a distinctly separate group,
and it was to meet the needs of this
isolated group, who felt themselves
to be a citizenry without a country,
that Berea was called upon by thd
American Rolling Mill Company to
send a social worker to Middletown.

Mr. and Mr. Meredith Gabbard
were sent, and the results of their
five years' service have been marvel-
ous. Mr. Gabbard is making a place
for the Kentucky mountaineer in the
city of Middletown. He is bringing
to the attention of the millionaire
manufacturers the possibilities of the
well-bre- d and intelligent mountain-
eers in a way that would have been
absolutely impossible without such
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Announcement has just been
ceived of the marriage of Miss
Hord Frank to Mr. William Owen

(Hester. The wedding took place in,
Lexington on September 4th. Miss
Frank has been connected with Berea
College for some time, and news of
her wedding came aa surprise to
many of her friends, who join in
hearty congratulation.
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Patrick Henry failed in business
because be loved to go fishing; but
he finally became the greatest of
orator. There ia nothing like fish-

ing to stir the imagination, and give
gloss and shine to the vocabulary.

Many man ha wished that hi
baby had to cry in the sign

prosperity to the homeless, friendle1 n,,wn ni" than un hin'
wcrking girls who come there un- - ' l'ut " n,or DumP- -
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NEW ARREST IN BERGEN CASE

Chart Scullion, Brother of
Gtorge A. Clin, Held n

Murder Charge.

Mr.

llnckenxHck. X. .1., "eot. 1. Charles
Meiilllnn, n 'imther of Mr). Oeore A.

ftlne, wife of the mm charged with
killing .lohii lierpen, n actor, was ir
rested y a IVriren county detective
oti a warrant .linrglm: murder. Ac-

cording to stories 'ult t i the Itergen
ewinty nuthorltles It was Scullion who
went upstair In the nine home at
Edgewater fr a revolver, at tline't
request , after I'enten had confessed
Intimacy with Mrs. nine.

Part of a Collection. i

".Inst a moment." Interrupted the
ilefemlant's lawyer. "Ymi say you
desilM this man you are suing for

ii.iim). et hrlng his nteg love
letters Into ponrt carefully tied up
with a pink rll.lmn."

'

"There Is no sentiment In that." re
plleil the fair plaintiff, haughtily. "I
merely useil a pink rlMmn to ilia- -

tlngulsh bis from the others."

An Emergency Case.
"Where are ymi going In such a

hurry?"'
"To see a friend of mine," said Mr.

Oalspur. "He needs my advice."
"Is he In ttiianrlal dlmultler
"No. He's the father of a d

hoy with curly hair and a dim-

ple In hl etilii. I've Just heard that
he Is planning to make the child a
movie star."
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DAVID ORR EDSON, York
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would he
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It relief from too tf turn to the
life put into the of It make

and the of of
pati nce and Mn must be

he must lie hi the world and
it.

Vo-- , hat is there to make man of he eat bacon

and eggs at home in the He did not find those eggs, nor cook

them he be he can pay for thi with the
of his own in camp of the

ragv trout in his xvl, of up the path to hi

of the and then the sweet won) of
they be hi cannot to

niHin him.

Earth bath no place for idle hands I

The plan of from Ions; ago
In her great cosmic
The labor of each None
May stand aloof from honest fields
Where men mould wealth and burn the dross away,
Or hide behind the craven mask that
The from the heat of day.
Give me good tool upon the living way
And me work with all my fellowmen.
And shirk no task, and seek no vain
But earn which toil alone can win.
For like with hi rest,
I'd win the prize or die upon the quest.

Berea
John F.

His Trip Back.
"Your Is quite

over this liuck to the Moll lileu,"
the woman.

"Ye," nupel hi wife, "but the
only chance John ever will have of
getting hack to the soil Mill be when
the takes him there."

hereby agree h undertake to deposit $ temimonthlu,

in the Saoingi Department of

BEREA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

a 12 from thit
I understand that the money deposited 4 cent Interest, the ' '

pay all tatet it to be subject to withdrawal ng to the regular Savings

Account

opening deposit amounting to $ enclosed

Signed

,2

above certificate lot

Accepted October of Savings Deposit Drive.
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If you want to find the woman in
the case, look in the young fellow's
watch.
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Proof of Devotion.
"Tom proposed ti me lust night."
"Ild ymi accept hlinT"
"Of course I did. Any nmn who

would propose these times when the
cost of living is i high must fove a
gtrl a lot."

Hi Comeback.
Wife (bitterly) The kind of woman

for you to have married Is a silly
fowl.

Huh I'm (lad you think I did the
correct thing, my dear.

FRRR HAMPI.Efl AND fTTLB
BOOK Of MKN'H TAILOR

MADR CLOTHINO.
Sn oa RquMt

Wmt Tailor Mad Clothsa. Twr
oost ao mor than radv mado"
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Which Daily Paper?
7 Question that is Quul(ly and Readi'u Answered

The Courier-Journ- al

Largest Morning Circulation of Any Kentucky Newspaper

Knjoys a nation-wid- e predit;e ami reputation. It is

essentially a newspaper, intent upm yivin t ews mat-

ter first consideration.

Maintain its own news bureaus st Washington anil
Frankfort. Member of the Assoc iated I'rens.

By special arrangements we are now able to offer

The Daily Courier-Journ- al

AND

The Citizen
Both one year by mail for only $5.50

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip-
tions, but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at a later
date, and renewals will date from expiration of present ones.

If you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute
The Louitville Times for the Courier Journal.

Send or bring your orders to the office of

The Citizen
Kentucky


